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No. 1995-35 (SS1)

AN ACT

HB 115

Aroendingtheactof August6, 1941 (P.L.861,No.323),entitled,asamended,“An act
to createa uniform andexclusivesystemfor the administrationof parole in this
Commonwealth;providmgstateprobationservices;establishingthe ‘Pennsylvania
Boardof Probation andParole’; conferringanddefming its jurisdiction, duties,
powersandfunctions; including the supervisionof personsplacedupon-probation-
andparole in certaindesignatedcases;providing for the methodof appointment
of its members;regulatingthe appointment,removalanddischargeof its officers,
clerks andemployes;dividing theCommonwealthinto administrativedistrictsfor
purposesof probationandparole;fixing thesalariesof membersof theboardand
of certain other officers and employes thereof; making violations of certain
provisionsof this act misdemeanors;providing penaltiestherefor;and for other
cognatepurposes,andmaking an appropriation,”providing for powersof parole
andprobationofficersrelating to searches.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. Theactof August6, 1941 (P.L.861,No.323),referredto asthe
PennsylvaniaBoard of ProbationandParole Law, is amendedby adding
sectionsto read:

Section27.1. (a) Stateparole agentsare in a supervisoryrelationship
with their offenders.The purposeof this supervisionis to assist the
offendersin theirrehabilitationandreassimilationinto thecommunityand
to protectthe public.

(b) Stateparoleagentsareauthorizedto searchthepersonandproperty
ofStateoffendersin accordancewith theprovisionsofthissection.Nothing
in thissectionshall beconstruedto permitsearchesorseizuresin violation
of the Constitutionof the United Statesor section8 ofArticle I of the
Constitutionof Pennsylvania.

(c) No violation of thissectionshall constitutean independentground
forsuppressionofevidenceinanyprobation/paroleorcrisninalproceeding.

(d) (1) A personalsearchof an offendermay be conductedby any
agent:

(i) (f there is a reasonablesuspicion to believe that the offender
possessescontrabandor otherevidenceof violationsof the conditionsof
supervision;

(ii) whenan offenderis transportedor takeninto custody;or
(iii) uponan offenderenteringor leaving the securingenclosureof a

correctionalinstitution,jail or detentionfacility.
(2) A property search may be conductedby any agent if there is

reasonablesuspicion to believe that the real or other property in the
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possessionofor underthe control ofthe offendercontainscontrabandor
otherevidenceof violationsof the conditionsofsupervision.

(3) Prior approval of a supervisorshall be obtainedfor a property
searchabsentexigentcircumstances.No prior approvalshall be required
for apersonalsearch.

(4) A written report of everypropertysearchconductedwithoutprior
approvalshallbepreparedby theagentwhoconductedthesearchandfiled
in the offender’scaserecord.Theexigentcircumstancesshallbe statedin
thereport.

(5) The offendermay be detainedif he is presentduring a property
search.If the offenderis notpresentduring apropertysearch, the agent
in charge of the searchshall makea reasonableeffort to provide the
offenderwith noticeofthesearch,includinga list ofthe itemsseized,after
the searchis completed.

(6) Theexistenceofreasonablesuspiciontosearchshallbedetermined
in accordancewith constitutionalsearchandseizureprovisionsasapplied
by judicial decision. In accordancewith such case law, the following
factors, whereapplicable,may be takeninto account:

(i) Theobservationsofagents.
(ii) Informationprovidedby others.
(iii) Theactivitiesof the offender.
(iv) Informationprovidedby the offender.
(v) Theexperienceof agentswith theoffender.
(vi) Theexperienceof agentsin similar circumstances.
(vii) Theprior criminalandsupervisoryhistory ofthe offender.
(viii) Theneedto verify compliancewith the conditionsofsupervision.
(e) Noagentshall conductapersonalorpropertysearchofan offender

who is residing in aforeignstate,exceptforthe limitedpurposespermitted
under the Interstate Compactfor the Supervisionof Offendersand
Probationers.Theoffenderis heldaccountableto the rules of both the
sendingstateandthe receivingstate.Anypersonalorpropertysearchofan
offenderresiding in anotherstateshall be conductedby an agentof the
receivingstate.

(f) Theauthoritygrantedto agentsunderthissectionshallbe effecave
upon enactment,without the necessityof anyfurther regulation by the
board.

(g) As usedin thissection,thefollowing wordsandphrasesshallhave
the meaningsgivento themin thissubsection:

“Agent.” A parole officerappointedby the board.
“Conditionsof supervision.” Anytermsorconditionsoftheoffender’s

supervision,whetherimposedbythecourt,theboardor anagent,including
compliancewith all requirementsofFederal,Stateandlocal law.

“Contraband.” Any item that the offenderis not permittedto possess
underthe conditionsofsupervision,includingany itemwhosepossession
is forbiddenby anyFederal,Stateor local law.
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“Court.” The court of commonpleas or any judge thereof, the
Philadelphia Municipal Court or any judge thereof, the Pittsburgh
MagistratesCourtor anyjudgethereofor anydistrict justice.

“Exigent circumstances.”Includes,but is not limited to, suspicionthat
contrabandor otherevidenceof violationsofthe conditionsofsupervision
might be destroyedor suspicionthat a weaponmight be used. Exigent
circumstancesalwaysexist with respectto a vehicle.

“Offender.” Any person subject to the parole or probationary
supervisionof the board.

“Personal search.” A warrantlesssearchof an offender’sperson,
including, but not limited to, the offender’s clothing and anypersonal
propertywhich is in thepossession,within the reach or underthe control
oftheoffender.

“Property search.” A warrantlesssearchof realproperty, vehicleor
personalproperty which is in the possessionor underthe controlof the
offender.

“Real property.” Anyresidenceor businesspropertyof the offender,
including all portionsofthepropertyto whichtheoffenderhasaccess.

“Supervisor.” Any individualacting in a supervisoryor administrative
capacity.

Section27.2. (a) County probation and parole officers are in a
supervisory relationship with their offenders. The purpose of this
supervision is to assist the offenders in their rehabilitation and
reassimilationinto the communityandto protectthe public.

(b) County probation and parole officers and, where they are
responsiblefor thesupervisionofcountyoffenders,Stateparoleagentsare
authorized to search the personand property of county offendersin
accordancewith the provisionsof this section.Countyprobationofficers
areauthorizedto search,in accordancewith theprovisionsofthissection,
the person and property of any offender who acceptsAccelerated
RehabilitativeDisposition (ARD) as a result ofa chargeofa violation of
18 Pa.C.S.Ch. 31 (relating to sexualoffenses)if thecourt hasdetermined
that the offendershall be subjectto personalandpropertysearchesasa
conditionof theoffender’sparticipation in the ARD program.The court
shall notify eachoffendersoofferedAR!),prior to admissionto an ARD
program,that the offendershall besubjectto searchesin accordancewith
thissection.Nothingin this sectionshall be construedto permitsearches
orseizuresin violation ofthe Constitutionofthe UnitedStatesor section
8 of Article I ofthe ConstitutionofPennsylvania.

(c) No violation ofthis sectionshall constitutean independentground
for suppressionof evidence in any probation and parole or criminal
proceeding.

(d) (1) A personalsearchof an offendermay be conductedby any
officer:
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(i) if there is a reasonablesuspicion to believe that the offender
possessescontrabandor other evidenceof violations ofthe conditionsof
supervision;

(ii) whenan offenderis transportedor takeninto custody;or
(iii) upon an offenderenteringor leaving the securingenclosureofa

correctionalinstitution,jail or detentionfacility.
(2) A property search may be conductedby any officer if there is

reasonablesuspicion to believe that the real or other property in the
possessionofor underthe controlofthe offendercontainscontrabandor
otherevidenceof violationsofthe conditionsofsupervision.

(3) Prior approval of a supervisorshall be obtainedfor a property
searchabsentexigentcircumstances.No prior approvalshall be required
for apersonalsearch.

(4) A written report of everypropertysearchconductedwithoutprior
approvalshall be preparedby the officer who conductedthe searchand
filed in the offender’s case record. The exigentcircumstancesshall be
statedin the report.

(5) Theoffendermaybe detainedif he is presentduring a property
search. lithe offenderis notpresentduringa propertysearch,the officer
in charge of the searchshall makea reasonableeffort to provide the
offenderwith noticeofthe search,includinga list ofthe itemsseized,after
thesearch is completed.

(6) Theexistenceofreasonablesuspicionto searchshallbedetermined
in accordancewith constitutionalsearchandseizureprovisionsasapplied
by judicial decision. In accordancewith such case law, the following
factors,whereapplicable, may be takeninto account:

(i) Theobservationsofofficers.
(ii) Informationprovidedby others.
(iii) Theactivitiesof the offender.
(iv) Informationprovidedby the offender.
(v) Theexperienceofthe officers with the offender.
(vi) Theexperienceofofficers in similar circumstances.
(vii) Theprior criminal andsupervisoryhistory of the offender.
(viii) Theneedto verify compliancewith the conditionsofsupervision.
(e) No officer shall conduct a personalor property search of an

offenderwho is residing in aforeignstate,exceptfor the limitedpurposes
permittedundertheInterstateCompactfortheSupervisionofParoleesand
Probationers.Theoffenderis heldaccountableto the rules of both the
sendingstateandthereceivingstate.Anypersonalorpropertysearchofan
offenderresiding in anotherstateshall beconductedby an officerof the
receivingstate.

(f) Theauthority grantedto the officers underthis sectionshall be
effectiveupon enactment,without the necessityof anyfurther regulation
by the board.
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(g) Asusedin thissection,thefollowing wordsandphrasesshallhave
themeaningsgivento themin thissubsection:

“Conditionsofsupervision.” Anytermsor conditionsoftheoffender’s
supervision, whether imposed by the court or an officer, including
compliancewith all requirementsofFederal,Stateandlocal law.

“Contraband.” Any item that the offenderis not permittedto possess
underthe conditionsof supervision,includingany item whosepossession
isforbiddenby anyFederal, Stateor local law.

“Court.” The court of commonpleas or any judge thereof, the
Philadelphia Municipal Court or any judge thereof, the Pittsburgh
MagistratesCourtor anyjudgethereofor anydistrict justice.

“Exigentcircumstances.”Includes,but ic notlimitedto, suspicionthat
contrabandor otherevidenceof violationsofthe conditionsofsupervision
might be destroyedor suspicionthat a weaponmight be used.Exigent
circumstancesalwaysexist with respectto a vehicle.

“Offender.” Any person releasedon countyprobation, intermediate
punishmentor county parole. The term shall not include any person
serving a period of probation pursuant to AcceleratedRehabilitative
Disposition,exceptas authorizedundersubsection(b).

“Officer.” A probationorparoleofficerappointedor employedby any
court or by anycounty departmentofprobation andparole to supervise
personsreleasedon countyprobationorparole.

“Personal search.” A warrantlesssearch of an offender’s person,
including, but not limited to, the offender’sclothing and anypersonal
propertywhich is in thepossession,within thereach or underthe control
ofthe offender.

“Property search.” A warrantlesssearchof real properly, vehicleor
personalpropertywhich is in the possessionor underthe control of the
offender.

“Real property.” Any residenceor businesspropertyof the offender,
including all portionsof thepropertyto which the offenderhas access.

“Supervisor.” Any individualacting in a supervisoryor administrative
capacity.

Section2. AU acts and parts of acts are repealedinsofar as they are
inconsistentwith this act.

Section3. This actshall take effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The17th day of November,A.D. 1995.

ThOMAS I. RIDGE


